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Background 
The Western Pennsylvania School for the Deaf is a school specializing in teaching deaf and
hard-of-hearingchildrenandhasasubsidiaryprogramcalledChoicesforChildren(CFC).CFC
is an early intervention program for hard-of-hearing/deaf children under the age of 3 that
operates in all parts of Pennsylvania except for counties withoutacontractwithWPSD.The
interventionprogramisamatureprogramdistinctfromWPSDwithover30yearsofhistory.It
operates through both teletherapy and in-person visitations, where therapists work with a
familyandtheirnewbornandteachesthemhowtobestcarefortheirchild. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
CFC does not have a strongonlinepresence.Withoutanonlinepresence,itmakesitdifficult
for CFC to distributeinformationalresourcesandmaterialstoassistparentsincoachingand
supporting their deaf or hard-of-hearing infant. Currently, CFC has one page in the WPSD
websitethatprovidesamerecoupleofparagraphsofinformation.Notonlyisthisnotenough
information,butbecauseitislocatedwithinWPSD’swebsite,manyparentsareoverwhelmed
with information that is largely irrelevant to them. Furthermore, information online about
deaf and hard-of-hearing children is scattered, unreliable, and untimely. Providing reliable
information about CFC and deaf and hard-of-hearing children will allow CFCtobetterserve
andsupportthosefamilies. 
ProjectV
 ision 
TheprojectvisionistobuildawebsiteseparatefromtheWPSDthatwillprovidefamilieswith
information regarding deaf or hard-of-hearing infants and toddlers. Thus, the team is
delivering a standalone, accessible, and responsive website for CFC and integrating it into
WPSD’s current website infrastructure. By creating this website, CFC will be able to
successfully assuage concerns from parents all over Pennsylvania who areunsureofhowto
support their child. In support of the UN’s sustainability goals, this project will helpreduce
inequalities,promotehealth,andprovidequalityeducation. 







ProjectOutcomes 
TheoutcomeofthisprojectisanenhancedonlinepresenceforCFCandaninformationportal
for users of the CFC program providing a multitude of useful resources. Another important
outcomeincludestrainingprovidedtoastaffmemberoftheChoicesforChildrenprogramon
Wordpressadministration,specificallyinupdatingthewebsite,creatingadditionalposts,and
addingmoreresources.Amanualandvideowerealsocreatedtohelpguidethestaffmember
afterprojecthand-off.Therapistsweremadeawareofthewebsiteandencouragedtouseitas
asupplementtotheirsessionswithparents. 

ProjectDeliverables 
Thedeliverablesincludeafunctional,responsive,andaccessibleWordpresswebsitehostedon
the community partner’s website at http://choicesforchildren.us with thorough
documentation of the plug-ins and product versions to support future development. The
community partners will also receive a technical manual and video detailing how to make
posts and howtouseGoogleAnalyticstoimproveSEOvisibilityaswellasfullaccesstouser
testingtranscripts,agendas,slidedecks,andnotestakenduringcommunitypartnermeetings. 

Recommendations 
The team recommends uploading additional resources and adding a portal for therapiststo
upload personalized resources for parents in order to increase the site’s robustness and
usefulness.Furthermore,addingaplatformforparentstocommunicateandgettoknowother
deaf and hard-of-hearing community members is recommended. Another round of user
testingwithadiversesetofparentsshouldbedonetogetabettersenseoftheusabilityofthe
websiteandtoascertainwhetherchangesareneededfortheresourcespageinparticularand
thewebsiteoverall.Theteamalsorecommendsmovingtoapremiumsitesomoreaccessible
WordPressplug-inscanbeusedandoverallaccessibilityofthewebsitecanbeimproved. 




StudentConsultingTeam 
Alex Chen served as documentation and technical lead. He is a juniorstudyingInformation
SystemsandRobotics.Heintendstoworkintheroboticsindustrytoinnovatebettersolutions
withautomation. 
Ankita Kundu served as team lead. She is a junior studying Information Systems and
Human-Computer Interaction. She aspires to work as a product manager in a social impact
sector. 
Lily Huang served as design lead and community partner liaison. She is a junior studying
Information Systems and Human-Computer Interaction. She is pursuing a future career in
productmanagementwithaninterestinsustainability. 



